Hypoglycaemia - treatment in diabetic patients

Central Region Diabetes Pathways

Go to Diabetes - Type 1 Management

Go to Diabetes - Type 2 management
Overview
This document describes the provenance of Whanganui Regions Diabetes Type 2 – Management Pathway. These localised pathway was reviewed and updated in September 2017.

The purpose of implementing the CCP Programme in our District is to:
- Enhance accuracy of referrals
- Use best practice guidelines
- Have all information found in one place
- Enhance partnerships and collaboration across services
- Improve patient outcomes through seamless care across primary and secondary care

To cite this pathway, use the following format:

Editorial methodology
This care map has been based on a Map of Medicine Care Map developed according to the Map of Medicine editorial methodology. The content of the Map of Medicine care map is based on high quality guidelines and practice-based knowledge provided by contributors with front-line clinical experience (see contributors section of this document). This localised version of the evidence-based, practice informed care map has been peer-reviewed by the WDHB and WRHN Collaborative Clinical Directors and Leaders Forum and with stakeholder groups.

Consumer engagement
Development of the Whanganui Collaborative Clinical Pathways focuses on person-centred care and an experience based co-design approach where consumers are invited to consult with the Health Promoter / Community Developer (who sits on each pathway working group). Consumers are asked prior if possible, or if not at the very start of the pathway process to share their experiences to assist in designing services that work for them and their families, critiquing and feeding back on suitable consumer information and resources which can then be incorporated into the pathways. Feedback obtained ensures we address consumer challenges and needs within the pathway and provide suitable services, information and resources for consumers. Additional information on patient centred care is provided by following this link and experience based co-design of health care services at http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/projects/ebcd.
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- Mary Hirini, Peer Support Worker – Piki Te Ora and Living Well with Diabetes, WRHN
- Sala Temo, Clinical Pharmacist, WRHN
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- Linda Carter, Diabetes NZ (Whanganui)
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Disclaimers
CCP Leadership Team, Whanganui

It is not the function of the CCP Leadership Team to substitute for the role of the clinician, but to support the clinician in enabling access to know-how and knowledge. Users of the Map of Medicine are therefore urged to use their own professional judgement to ensure that the patient receives the best possible care. Whilst reasonable efforts have been made to ensure the accuracy of the information on this online clinical knowledge resource, we cannot guarantee its correctness and completeness. The information on the Map of Medicine is subject to change and we cannot guarantee that it is up-to-date.